Highlights from this Month’s News

Robert Gillett, Editor

In this month’s edition, look for news, ideas and trends like these:







Grants galore
Ad space still available on the new IBI website
New IBI Sustaining Member: Polytechnik Biomass Energy
How sawmills can put boiler waste heat to beneficial use
Miles and miles of biochar trials

Biochar-related jobs, scholarships, and opportunities
Two Post-Doctoral Candidates with Ph.D.’s in biochemistry, agronomy, or process engineering and having
proven experience in the field of pyrolysis and pretreatment of biomass are sought for 2-year positions at
Mohammed VI Polytechnic University in Benguerir, Morocco preparing, activating, characterizing, and
evaluating biochars.
Bookmark the Terra Viva Grants Directory to keep up with information about grants for agriculture, energy,
environment, and natural resources in the world's developing countries. Manylabs also has a large listing
of grant opportunities pertaining to global climate and carbon removal.
Nori is a carbon dioxide removal virtual marketplace based on Ethereum token technology (a more energy
efficient blockchain) and is planning to launch by the end of the year. They see farmers and the biochar
industry as potential stakeholders and are lining up both suppliers and buyers to trade carbon removal
certificates which should appreciate in value as demand for CO2 removal increases.
The Ithaka Institute is looking for a biochar researcher to complement its international team in Zurich. The
position is mainly dedicated to organic biochar based fertilization, biochar – plant – soil interaction, SOM,
biochar design and analytics as well as project management in carbon farming in Europe and (other)
developing countries. Please find more information at: http://www.ithaka-institut.org/en/jobs.

BROADCAST YOUR BIOCHAR BUSINESS ON IBI'S NEW WEBSITE – (IN DEVELOPMENT!)
Have you been looking for a unique way to make people who are interested in biochar aware of
your business and support the international organization that supports biochar development at
the same time? IBI is rebuilding its website and we've made some space available on the home
page and throughout the site to feature your advertisement! Only a few spots are available, so
sign up now for prime real estate on IBI's new website. Options from $300-$3,500 are available.
Find out more here and sign up by contacting Brian Schorr at bschorr@ttcorp.com.

Welcome to Our New Corporate Members
Note: bios below were provided by members (or from websites) and not authored by IBI

NEW SUSTAINING MEMBER: POLYTECHNIK BIOMASS ENERGY
Polytechnik is one of the globally leading suppliers for
biomass combustion plants and famous for the planning and
delivery of turn-key plants.
Website: https://biomass.polytechnik.com/en/

NEW BUSINESS MEMBER: BIO-TECHFAR INC.
We believe that we are on the face of the earth to live in the most
sustainable manner possible. Research and science play a key
role in making that a reality. Bio-Techfar Inc. will constantly strive
to use Research & Development to address world issues, make
our planet a better place and solve environmental concerns. We
focus on innovation and implementing the theoretical research to
solve environmental issues through practical applications across
the globe.
Our vision is to commercialize and introduce developed technologies to companies and countries all across the globe
to; help reduce air pollution, water contamination, introduce renewable fuels and support sustainable development. We
believe in participating in projects that will bring value to our shareholders and the environment. We believe in
collaboration between the private, public and academic communities across the world and are committed to continued
research and innovation in the area of bio-fuels and chemical refining, fine chemistry, resource management and
contaminate purification.
Website: www.bio-techfar.com

Regional Briefs
United States
An MIT team received grant funding to investigate how the rivers of the Amazon region influenced terra
preta formation.
Oregon State University Extension Agronomist Stephen Machado sees a bright future for biochar in
dryland farming and is working to build the market for it. A new nonprofit, Forest 2 Farm, was established
in 2017 with that goal. Forest 2 Farm’s secretary, IBI member Jerry Adams, leads the Evaluation and
Development Institute (EDI), which calls for farmers and forestry departments to convert their organic
waste to biochar as one of three essential steps in avoiding an extinction level event due to greenhouse
gas build-up.
A new kiln opened at Cornell University for monitoring a wide range of conditions in the research of
biochar/biofuel production. This research oriented, continuous process, slow pyrolysis reactor features
five independently controlled heating zones, variable feed and residence time, with continuous monitoring
of pyrolysis bed temperature as well as gas composition in each of the five zones. Contact Akio
Enders ae55@cornell.edu to discuss opportunities for collaboration.
Q. How is Hawaii like Costa Rica, Sweden, the Maldives, Norway, Iceland, and New Zealand?
A. It self-imposed a mandate to become carbon neutral. Hawaii’s new legislation includes a carbon offset
program.
Nursery owners are finding that a little nutrient-charged biochar in potting mixes substituting for perlite
and vermiculite pays off in many ways, such as faster early growth and better propagation.
The University of Idaho Senior Capstone Project Team Biochar won the best presentation EXPO award
for their design and prototype of a retrofit to existing boilers in lumber mills to turn wood waste into
biochar.
The US Forest Service collaborates with the US Biochar Initiative on biochar education and outreach and
funds biochar research and demonstration through their wood innovation grants. IBI chairman and USBI
director, Tom Miles, met with the US Forest Service National Woody Biomass Utilization Team and
partners to discuss strategies and opportunities to produce biochar. The contingent also paid visits to
Montana’s wood industries in Columbia Falls and to the Flathead National Forest.
At least three Forest Service Wood Innovation Grants in support of biochar were awarded by USDA. In
Arizona, a project titled, “Demonstration of Juniper Chip Wattles Blended with Biochar for Heavy Metal
Filtration and Stormwater Management in Open Pit Mining and Quarrying Operations” made the list. The
two others, focused on expanding biochar markets and business opportunities, are in California and
Pennsylvania.
Cool Planet continues its string of customer field trials with its Cool Terra biocarbon in test plots for
assessing water savings at the Denver Botanical Gardens.

Europe
In orchards, fields, and agroforests throughout the UK, biochar is being tried under the Soil Association’s
Growing Resilient Efficient & Thriving Soils (GREAT soils) program.
Gauging from traffic to Dr. Sai Bashkar Reddy Nakka’s Goodstove website featuring numerous designs,
interest in clean cookstoves appears to be on the rise in Europe.
In the city of Tampere, Finland a retired industrial plant property has been transformed into an R&D village
focused on digitalization, sustainability, circular economy, energy solutions and food production. There are
currently some 20 different development projects ongoing in the Hiedanranta district, one of which is
exploring replacing expensive vacuum insulation materials (used in cryogenic tanks, for example) with
biochar.
Biochar gained more credibility among Carbon Dioxide Removal advocates at the First
International Conference on Negative CO2 Emissions held in Gothenburg, Sweden. A three-talk series
was given by authors of the paper,

Werner, C, HP Schmidt, D Gerten, C Kammann, W Lucht - Environmental,
“Biogeochemical Potential of Biomass Pyrolysis Systems for Limiting Global Warming to
1.5°C.” Iopscience.iop.org. http://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/17489326/aabb0e/meta
explaining that biochar’s potential to curb global warming is much greater than previously
estimated. They particularly emphasized the importance and opportunity to combine carbon farming
practices with pyrolytic carbon capture and storage (PyCCS) See the paper for more explanation. Other
biochar topics, like biochar-based materials and biochar-induced increases of soil organic matter, were
covered as part of the 11 keynote speakers, 150 PowerPoint presentations, 231 abstracts and 30 poster
presentations. By next month, we may be able to provide more perspective from some of the many biochar
adherents present, but meanwhile Albert Bates discloses his epiphany and Carbon Brief provided a
synopsis of their observations.

Caribbean and Central America
Aside from agricultural and industrial applications, biochar can substitute for activated charcoal in
numerous home uses. An El Salvadoran company has taken this idea and run with it.

Middle East
A special issue about biochar will be published in the Arabian Journal of Geosciences (ISI journal published
by Springer, IF=0.955). You are cordially invited to submit your research paper. This issue will focus on
implications of biochar application to the soil environment. More information can be found at
http://www.springer.com/earth+sciences+and+geography?SGWID=0-10006-6-1490444-0.
AJGS welcomes your submissions under the label “S. I. BIOCHAR” before June 30, 2018, using the
Journal’s online submission system: https://www.editorialmanager.com/ajgs/default.aspx.
The review process follows usual AJGS procedures. A paper version of the special issue will be published.
The following Guest Editors thank you for considering your submission:
Mohammad Alwabel, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Adel Usman, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Abdelazeem Sallam, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Australia and The Pacific
Several key presenters have been listed for the 2nd Australia New Zealand Biochar Conference
(ANZBC18) coming up in August. The full programme is sure to enlighten and inspire attendees, but
streaming of presentations is available at reasonable prices for those unable to attend in person.
Woodford, Queensland, is the site of several festivals throughout the year. At this year’s planting festival,
a new system was used to collect nutrient-rich urine from toilets for charging the bamboo biochar made
on the premises. The resulting product will be used in a new nursery and later offered to land managers
in the region. They also plan to use the creosote byproduct of pyrolysis for preserving the bamboo
structures on the grounds.

Upcoming IBI Webinar
The next IBI biochar webinar topic is on land reclamation and biochar. Speakers will be IBI Board
member Suzanne Allaire, CEO of GECA Environnement in Quebec, Canada and former professor of soil
physics applied to environmental science in agriculture and geotechnical at Laval University; and Chris
Peltz, a scientist at Research Services in Colorado who has been using biochar for mine land reclamation
for many years. The webinar will be on June 5th at 12:00-1:30 pm ET. Registration is free for IBI
members and $40 for non-members.

Upcoming Calendar Events

4th Korea Biochar Research
Center International Biochar
Conference

Biochar Field Tour Open House

SMART Biochar Technology: A Shifting
Paradigm Towards Advanced Materials
and Healthcare Research – part of
BEEM 2018, June 10 – 13, 2018
http://www.beem2018.org/sub03_04.
php

August 10, 2018. Bayfield, Ontario.
Learn how biochar influences soil
health. Register with M. Oelbermann
at uwsoilbiochar@gmail.com or (519)
888-4567 ext.37552 by July 20

Australia New Zealand Biochar
Conference (ANZBC18)
14- 16 August 2018. Southern Cross
University Gold Coast Campus, Bilinga,
Qld, Australia. An Initiative of biochar
producers & growers from Aust. & N.Z.
https://anzbc.org.au/

CLEAR2018
4th International Conference
on Contaminated Land,
Ecological Assessment and
Remediation
August 16 - 18, 2018. Hong Kong
Polytechnic University. One of the
conference themes is biochar
applications.
http://www.clear2018.com/

USBI Biochar 2018
August 20 – 23, 2018. Wilmington,
Delaware. This year’s theme: "The
Carbon Link in Watershed Ecosystem
Services"
http://biochar2018.meetinghand.com/
en/

Research News
Over one hundred-forty journal articles are included in the latest monthly list of papers available on your IBI
Member page, along with cogent quotes from abstracts. Not an IBI member? Access to exclusive biochar
research lists is just one more reason to join IBI and keep up with all the exciting developments.

Biochar literature pick of the month (comments by Lukas van Zwieten, IBI Science Committee)
Paetsch L, Mueller CW, Kögel-Knabner I, von Lutzow M, Girardin C, Rumpel C (2018) “Effect of in-situ
aged and fresh biochar on soil hydraulic conditions and microbial C use under drought conditions.”
Scientific Reports 8(1),6852.
The potential for biochar amendment to assist in developing soil resilience to stressors such as drought
remains largely understudied. The manuscript recently published by Paetsch et al (2018) in Scientific
Reports (Open access) investigates the role of aged biochar and freshly applied biochar on microbial C
use efficiency and soil water properties under both field capacity and water limited conditions. The study
highlighted here uses sound methodologies and provides a platform for future work in this field. The
study uses a loamy soil from a biochar field site in France that was established in 2012. The field site
controls (i.e., nil biochar) were used in the incubation study for the control and treatments with freshly
applied biochar. Stable C isotopic methodologies were able to distinguish between native SOC
mineralisation and mineralisation of biochar.
In this study, it was shown that the aged biochar plots had the greatest mineralisation of native SOC, due
in part to the greater native SOC content in this soil compared to the control. These soils with aged
biochar also had significantly greater plant available water content than control soils. The soils with aged
biochar were shown to have more efficient use of C under water limited conditions, supporting the notion
that biochars build resilience in soil systems. The study also clearly demonstrated the value in managing
and maintaining longer-term field trials as a resource for future experimentation. It should be noted,
however, that the role of biochars in improving volumetric soil water content is somewhat dependent upon
the soil properties, and the current study was limited to a Cambisol. In a study by Quin et al. (2014),
biochar was shown to decrease water loss through evaporation and drainage from three contrasting soils,
but only the lighter textured Arenosol retained greater water compared to clayey soils. The complex
interaction between biochar, soil structure and plant available water content remains an area of scientific
interest with practical applications in both low rainfall agricultural systems and also in systems where
improved drainage are required.
Reference: Quin PR et al (2014) Oil mallee biochar improves soil structural properties- A study with x-ray
micro-CT. Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment 191, 142–149
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